
 

 



The Service for the Lord’s Day  

Bethel Presbyterian Church - Online Service 

6th Sunday after Pentecost     

July 12, 2020 - 11:00 AM 

Call to Worship (L = Leader, P = People)              

   L:  Your Word is a lamp to our feet and a light to our path. 

   P:  Your word is our heritage forever, the joy of our hearts. 

All:  Let us worship God!   

Prayer of Invocation        

    O God, in this time of worship,  

     open us to the powerful winds of your Spirit.   

   Open our eyes to the wonders of your creation.   

   Open our nostrils to the smells of life.   

   Open our ears to the words of justice and truth.   

   Open our mouths to the taste of freedom and love.   

   Open our arms to the touch of our sisters and brothers.   Amen.  

Hymn                    “O GOD, WHO GIVES US LIFE”             ELLACOMBE    

O God, who gives us life and breath, 

who shapes us in the womb, 

who guards our lives from birth to death, 

then leads us from the tomb: 

deliver us from fears that kill 

the life we have from you. 

Help us to know your Spirit still 

is making all things new. 

O God, who calls your people out, 

to venture and to dare, 

to plumb the bleak abyss of doubt 

and find you even there: 

when we despair in wandering 

through wastes of empty lies, 

refresh us with the living spring 

of hope that never dies. 

 



O God of covenant and law, 

revealed in cloud and flame, 

your mighty deeds evoke our awe; 

we dare not speak your name. 

Yet we by faith are drawn to you 

and will your people prove, 

as on our hearts you write anew 

the covenant of love. 

Call to Confession  

    We want to live in Jesus and have Jesus live in us.   

   We want to be good soil and sow lots of seed.   

   We want to walk on the path illumined by God’s word.   

   We want to, but we know we often do not.   

   Let us confess our shortcomings,  

     confident of God’s grace and mercy to set us back on the path.  

Prayer of Confession 

     Most Gracious God, Giver of life, who loves and forgives,  

   we confess that we are burdened by excess baggage as we  

   travel the roads you send us down.  We are caught up too soon  

   in the trappings of religion, rather than rejoicing in the life of  

   the Spirit.  We have been more ready to talk about Christ than  

   to live in Christ’s image.  Cut through our evasions, increase  

   our courage, renew our vision.  Make us and the whole church  

   more nearly what you would have us be; through Jesus Christ,  

   whose Body we are. … Amen.  

Assurance of Forgiveness  

    The good news is that God has forgiven us.   

   God has renewed us and gives us courage to be  

     what God would have us be.    

   Thanks be to God. Amen.  

Sung Response                 “BLESS THE LORD”             

Bless the Lord, my soul, and bless God’s ho-ly name.   

Bless the Lord, my soul, who leads me in-to life. 

Children’s Moment 

 



Prayer for Illumination       

    God of life, by the power of your Spirit come to us now.   

   Plow our hearts with your living Word  

     until we who are broken become fertile with your love,  

     for we long to bear fruit in a world that is wasting.  Amen.   

Readings from Scripture  

   Wisdom  Psalm 119:105-112       (The Glories of God’s Law)     

   Epistle     Romans 8:1-11                     (Life in the Spirit) 

   Gospel    Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23   (The Parable of the Sower) 

Sermon             “Dance, then Wherever You May Be”    

Affirmation of Faith 

We trust in God the Holy Spirit, 

      everywhere the giver and renewer of life. 

   The Spirit justifies us by grace through faith, 

      sets us free to accept ourselves  

      and to love God and neighbor, 

      and binds us together with all believers 

      in the one body of Christ, the Church. 

   The same Spirit 

      who inspired the prophets and apostles 

      rules our faith and life in Christ through Scripture, 

      engages us through the Word proclaimed, 

      claims us in the waters of baptism, 

      feeds us with the bread of life and the cup of salvation, 

      and calls women and men to all ministries of the Church. 

   In a broken and fearful world the Spirit gives us courage 

      to pray without ceasing, 

      to witness among all peoples to Christ as Lord and Savior, 

      to unmask idolatries in Church and culture, 

      to hear the voices of peoples long silenced, 

      and to work with others for justice, freedom, and peace. 

   In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, 

      we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks 

         and to live holy and joyful lives, 

      even as we watch for God's new heaven and new earth, 

        praying, "Come, Lord Jesus!"  

 



Prayers of the People 

   Holy God, we were yours before we drew breath,  

     and still we will be yours when the pulse of life ceases.   

   In every fragile, reckless moment, we belong to you.  

   We thank you for the desire of our parents who gave us life.   

   May the love we have received spill gratitude from our hearts.   

   May the wounds we carry open our hearts to the needs of others.  

   May we recognize in your mercy the faithfulness  

     that judges and redeems every human bond.  

    We lift to you now all that seems irreconcilable,  

     in our families, in our schools and workplaces, 

     in our nation, in your church, in your world. 

    We pray for those we identify as leaders in every sphere of life.   

   We pray for our president  

     and for all whose decisions weigh heavily on others.   

   Even so Lord, give us the courage to name ourselves  

     as those whose responsibility is great.   

   Teach us to act, to tend the world you love: 

    To sow more than we reap, to heal more than we wound,  

     to make room for others as you made room for us.  

    Redeeming God, stake your claim upon us now,  

     until we hear your gospel echo in each stranger’s story  

     and see your image reflected on every wounded face,  

     for we pray in the name of Jesus,  

     who unsettles our lives for the sake of your love.  

The Lord’s Prayer (sin / sin against us)   

Hymn                     “I DANCED IN THE MORNING”     

I danced in the morn-ing when the world was be-gun, 

and I danced in the moon and the stars and the sun, 

and I came down from heav-en and I danced on the earth. 

At Beth-le-hem I had my birth. 

Dance, then, wher-ev-er you may be; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

and I’ll lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be, 

and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 



I danced for the scribe and the Phar-i-see, 

but they would not dance and they would not foll-ow me. 

I danced for the fish-er-men, for James and John. 

They came to me and the dance went on. 

Dance, then, wher-ev-er you may be; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

and I’ll lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be, 

and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

I danced on the Sab-bath when I cured the lame. 

The ho-ly peo-ple said it was a shame. 

They whipped and they stripped and they hung me high, 

and left me there on a cross to die. 

Dance, then, wher-ev-er you may be; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

and I’ll lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be, 

and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

I danced on a Fri-day and the sky turned black. 

It’s hard to dance with the dev-il on your back. 

They bur-ied my bod-y and they thought I’d gone, 

but I am the dance and I still go on. 

Dance, then, wher-ev-er you may be; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

and I’ll lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be, 

and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

They cut me down and I leapt up high. 

I am the life that will nev-er, nev-er die. 

I’ll live in you if you’ll live in me, 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

Dance, then, wher-ev-er you may be; 

I am the Lord of the Dance, said he. 

and I’ll lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be, 

and I’ll lead you all in the dance, said he. 

Benediction 

 


